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Objectives
Review Recommendations from different societies: AAP vs. PES

Review studies defining “normal” newborn glucose values and 
long term outcome in infants with hypoglycemia 

Risk and benefits of different approaches to hypoglycemia



Fetal-Neonatal Glucose Physiology

Fetus
Glucose crosses placenta

Insulin does not cross placenta

Neonate
Fasting adaptation Energy Fuel for Brain

Glucose
Ketones
Lactate



Neonatal fasting adaptation
Hepatic Glycogenolysis 
50 – 75g of glycogen/kg of liver tissue
Adequate only for a few hours of fasting

Hepatic Neoglucogenesis
Amino acids (tissue protein), lactate (glycolysis) , glycerol (fat) are 
precursors
Depleted in prolonged fasting

Lipolysis in adipose – FFA +glycerol+TGL
Free Fatty acid oxidation can be used by organs other than brain



Neonatal fasting adaptation
Hepatic Ketogenesis
Partial oxidation of fatty acids produce ketones that can be used by 
brain long term fasting 

Hormonal Balance
Insulin vs. counter regulatory hormones (glucagon, cortisol, growth 
hormone, epinephrine)



Hormonal control
Insulin inhibits all 

Glucagon stimulates glycogenolysis

Cortisol stimulates neoglucogenesis

GH stimulates Lipolysis

Epinephrine stimulates all 



Development of fasting system
Glycogenlysis enzymes are functional before birth

Neoglucogenesis and ketogenesis not fully mature as evident by 
higher lactate and lower ketone during fasting hypoglycemia   

CPT1 and HMG CoA (ketogenesis) and PEP CK (neoglucogenesis) 
enzymes expression is present only after birth

CPT1 and HMG CoA induced by LCFA in breast milk, PEP CK induced 
by insulin inhibition and glucagon surge at birth



Newborn Glucose Homeostasis
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Neonatal Metabolic Adaptations
Glycogenolysis

Neoglucogenesis
Lipolysis

Ketogenesis

Hormonal Balance

Plasma Glucose is 
>10% higher than 
blood glucose level



Limitations of Different Definitions:

1. Based on Symptoms – Whipple’s triad

2. Epidemiologic approach

3. Changes in metabolic and endocrine responses

4. Long term neurologic outcome

Operational Threshold <36mg/dl vs. Therapeutic goal >45/dl











N=60 serial data+ cross sectional data in 284, 37-42wks GA, non high risk mothers, IV D10 during labor, wt
2500-4000g; Feeding at 3-4h of life, then q4 (formula feeding, only 10-15% breastfeeding)



N=114, 37-42wks, healthy pregnancies (no IDM, PIH, fetal distress, medications)
Feedings at 2, 5-6h (q4h) breastfed (n=64) or formula fed (n=50), combined (n=114) 
Breastfed infants had lower mean (3-4mg/dl) glucose values compared to formula fed infants

Clinical and laboratory observations, Vol 110, 1986



Neurodevelopmental outcome
Lucas 1988, 1999

<1850g, n=661, preterm and sicker patients

BG<47 for >5days associated with decreased MDI/PDI at 18months

No difference in the 7-8year outcome 

Tim 2012

<32wks, BG <47 on>2days, n= 47 out of 566 , no diff in 2 and 15yr outcome

Kerstjens 2012

32-35wks, n=832, BG<30 in the first 72h, increased risk of developmental delay at 4yr per parental report 

Kaiser 2015

N=1395,  1998 birth cohort, 23-42wks GA, universal glucose screening

Transient hypoglycemia (x1 @<3h) <35, <40, <45 were associated with worse 4th grade school 
performance



Randomized, double-blind, placebo controlled trial

35-42wks GA, at risk for hypoglycemia – IDM, LGA, SGA, preterm (n=514)

40% Dextrose gel 200mg/kg (n=118) vs. placebo gel (n=119) and feed

BGS measured at 1h, q3-4h for 24h and then q6-8h after 24h

Continuous glucose, monitor placed in thigh

Primary outcome – treatment failure BG<47mg/dl (2.6mmol/L)

95% breastfeeding rate

Dextrose gel reduced the frequency of treatment failure, less NICU admit, better 
breastfeeding at 2wks compared to placebo 



N=184 (78% f/u rate)

No difference in the neurosensory impairment or the processing difficulty between those who 
received Dextrose gel or placebo

Overall 36% neurosensory impairment in this group (although majority were mild impairment)



N=404 (77% f/u rate)
25% of infants had undetected hypoglycemia, but not associated with higher risk of impairment.  
25% of those treated for neonatal hypoglycemia had at least 5 hours of low interstitial glucose
Lowest blood glucose, number of hypoglycemic episodes, and number of combined hypoglycemic events 
(blood and interstitial episodes) did not predict later neurodevelopmental impairment



Central band 54-72mg/dl



Neurosensory impairment associated with 

 Higher interstitial glucose in <48h

 Maximal interstitial glucose in <12h

 Steeper rise in interstitial glucose <12h 
with dextrose treatment 

 U shaped relation:
 Infants in the highest quartile of time 

outside the central band (BG 54-72mg/dl)  
were more likely to have cognitive delay 
and this was not due to hypoglycemia.





What now?
What is our practice? 

Would we change our thresholds?

How long do we continue testing?

Would we fast an at-risk infant for 6-8h to diagnose persistent hypoglycemia?

Future Research direction
Study alternate brain fuels- ketones and lactate in normal transitional hypoglycemia 



Our Local Experience:
Hypoglycemia Policy – old vs. new

Until March 2012

First check by 1hour

< 20 - NICU

<40 - feed

Recheck in 30 minutes after feed

If <40 transfer to NICU

If >40, check q1h x 2

From April 2012

First check 30mins after first feed

<15 - NICU

<25 – feed

Recheck in 1 hour after feed

If <25 transfer to NICU

If ok, recheck qac x 2

If <4h cut offs – 25/40

If >4h cut offs – 35/45



Thank you 


